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The Music

This CD introduces the newly composed Chinese art song cycle “声乐套曲.四
季诗谣” (Song cycle—Seasons [Twenty-Four Solar Terms) by two renowned 
Chinese cultural figures, composer Cong LiuCong Liu and poet Yajuan LiYajuan Li. The song 
cycle consists of 24 art songs for soprano and piano, each representing one of 
the twenty-four solar terms. Along with presenting the work of the composer 
and poet to American audiences, the cycle depicts the traditional Chinese solar 
terms and their representative agricultural folk traditions. These twenty-four 
short Chinese poems describe the human activities and cultural changes to the 
landscape during the twenty-four solar terms.

The traditional 24 solar terms were created by ancient Chinese farmers. They 
are based on the different positions of the sun in a year and were used to guide 
farming. The agricultural year starts with the spring and divides into twenty-
four units, based on the lengthening and the shortening of the solar year. In 
modern China, folk traditions based on the traditional 24 solar terms are still 
celebrated. The poems on which these songs are based capture the moods and 
traditions of these time-honored celebrations.

Musically, the song cycle is representative of Cong Liu’s compositional style. 
Harmonically, the whole cycle is tonal; formally, this song cycle is primarily 
in binary and ternary forms. The cycle features onomatopoeia in the text and 
word painting techniques in the music. Examples of word painting in the piano 
part occur in the octave chromatic chords in number 3 Jingzhe, Insects Waken, 
which mimics the sound of spring thunder. The trills in number 12 Dashu, 
Great Heat, simulate the flapping wings of cicadas. Liu often combines 
traditional European harmonic techniques with Chinese pentatonic scales 
while always supporting the vocal lines.

The Composer & Poet

Cong LiuCong Liu is currently a professor in the composition department of the 
Shenyang Conservatory of Music. He is also the director of multiple music 
institutions and symphony orchestras. Liu’s compositions have won major 
competitions in China. His songs are popular nationwide, and his art songs 
are frequently performed in recitals and on television. His compositional 
style combines Western techniques with Chinese folk song elements.

刘聪，作曲家，沈阳音乐学院教授。先后任教于音乐教育系、作曲系；先后出任大连艺
术学院音乐系主任；大连爱乐交响乐团常任指挥、音乐总监；西北民族大学交响乐团特
聘指挥;北京大学歌剧研究院特聘教授。他的作品在很多有名的中国比赛中获得名次，
他的歌曲在全国各地流行，他的歌曲经常在音乐会和电视里循环播放，他的风格结合了
欧洲西方的作曲技巧与中国古典音乐与民间特色。声乐、器乐作品，论文、专著、专
辑，共计200余首（篇、部），编配管弦乐总谱，钢琴伴奏谱1700余首等。

Yajuan LiYajuan Li is an established poet who also writes song lyrics. She is a member of 
the Chinese Poetry Society, the Chinese Music and Literature Society and the 
director of the Ji Ning Popular Music Professional Committee and has written 
over one thousand texts in various styles. She has won over one hundred 
national awards. The song cycle Seasons (Twenty-Four Solar Terms), serialized 
in the periodical Modern Music, is one of her major works.

李亚娟，中华诗词学会会员，中国音乐文学学会会员，中国音乐著作权协会会员，山东
省音乐家协会会员，济宁市流行音乐专业委员会理事，全国词曲创作高级研修班学员。
在国家、省地级等近二百家媒体或机构刊登、出版和演播各类文艺作品千余篇（首）；
在全国各类征稿比赛中荣获奖励百余次；被载入《中国当代歌词发展史》（晨枫著）。
主要作品有：声乐套曲24首《四季诗谣》（沈阳音乐学院教授刘聪曲）在《当代音乐》
连载24期



The Performers

Xingyu HuoXingyu Huo, soprano, came to Drake University, Iowa, as an exchange student 
after completing her Bachelor of Arts degree in Vocal Performance from Minzu 
University, Beijing, China. She continued her vocal studies at The University 
of Iowa under Professor Stephen Swanson, earning a Master of Arts in vocal 
performance and pedagogy in May 2019. She has chosen to remain at the 
University of Iowa for her Doctor of Musical Arts degree and anticipates 
completion of her studies in 2021. In February 2019 she was selected to perform 
in the Third Chinese Spring Festival at the Kennedy Center, Washington DC. 
International opera credits include the title role in Puccini’s Soeur Angelica 
in Vicenza, Italy and Countess Almaviva in Mozart’s Le Nozze di Figaro in 
Tarquinia, Italy. Xingyu won First Place in the Adult Category of the National 
Association of Teachers of Singing Central Region vocal competition in 2017 
and has concertized in China, Austria, Italy, and the United States. 

霍星羽：女高音，2013年就读于中央民族大学音乐学院声乐表
演专业，其间交流到美国的徳雷克大学学习。2017年8月考入美
国爱荷华大学声乐表演专业硕士研究生师从于Stephen Swanson
教授，并于2019年5月毕业，同年8月她选择在爱荷华大学继续
博士学业，并于2021年夏季毕业。2019年2月曾在肯尼迪表演中
心参加第三届华人春晚担任独唱表演。曾参加的歌剧有，2017
年在意大利罗马塔尔奎尼亚参加歌剧《费加罗的婚礼》演出，
饰演伯爵夫人；2018年7月在意大利参加歌剧《修女安吉莉卡》
演出饰演安吉莉卡。2017获得美国NATS（教师联盟中部地区）
声乐比赛第一名，并且她曾在世界多地成功举办音乐会。

这盘CD向我们介绍了由中国著名的作曲家刘聪和诗人李亚娟所创作的艺术歌曲套曲“声
乐套曲。四季诗谣”。作品以四季和二十四节气为基础设计框架，有四个乐章组成，包
含二十四首五言绝句组成，由女高音和钢琴所演绎的艺术歌曲。在向观众展示作曲家和
诗人的作品的同时，该套曲还生动形象的描绘了中国传统的节气特征，及其代表性的民
间人类活动、地貌变化以及农业传统。

传统的二十四个节气是中国古代农民创造的。它们基于一年中太阳的不同位置，用于指
导耕作。农业年从春季开始，根据太阳的延长和缩短分为二十四个单位，从而形成二十
四节气。基于传统二十四节气的民间传统仍然传承并运用到了现代。这些诗词捕捉了这
些历史悠久的庆典的气氛和农耕的民间传统。

在音乐上，此套曲代表了作曲家刘聪的创作风格。这部套曲结合了传统的欧洲和声技术
与中国的五声音阶，词曲完美结合，旋律优美动听。该套曲主要采用单部曲式，兼顾古
典歌词的语言与器乐的平衡。该套曲在诗词中带有拟声词并在音乐中采用诗词的意境和
手法，比如在第三首歌惊蛰中钢琴的八度音阶和不协和的和声织体，表现了春雷滚滚的
声音。在第十二首歌曲大暑中，钢琴部分的颤音模拟了拍打翅膀的蝉。根据刘聪老师所
说，这部作品把声乐与器乐写作相结合，构成声乐器乐一体化，立体化的表达方式。
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胡铭：旅美青年钢琴家。9岁考入武汉音乐学院附小。后就读于
上海音乐学院附中，师从著名钢琴家、教育家、音乐活动家周铿
教授和汤蓓华教授夫妇。2013年留学美国，曾获得奖学金先后就
读于圣克劳德大学和劳伦斯大学。2017年获得爱荷华大学音乐学
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舒伯特俱乐部”比赛第三名。她曾多次在欧洲，美洲和亚洲成功
举办音乐会。



  Composed by Cong Liu (b. 1956-)   
  Poetry by Yajuan Li (b. 1970-)
  Song Cycle: Seasons (24 Solar Terms)
  声乐套曲.四季诗谣

  Dream of Spring 第一乐章《春之梦》
 1 Spring begins 立春   [3:11]
 2 Spring rain 雨水   [2:07]
 3 Insects waken 惊蛰   [2:35]
 4 Vernal Equinox 春分   [2:12]
 5 QingMing Festival 清明   [2:33]
 6 Grain rain 谷雨   [2:26]

  Fun of Summer 第二乐章《夏之趣》
 7 Summer begins 立夏   [2:40]
 8 Ears form 小满   [3:03]
 9 Wheat harvest 芒种   [4:08]
 10 Summer Solstice 夏至   [2:30]
 11 Slight heat 小暑   [2:53]
 12 Great heat 大暑   [4:01]

  Song of Autumn 第三乐章《秋之歌》
 13 Autumn begins 立秋   [3:26]
 14 Heat withdraws 处暑   [2:42]
 15 White dews 白露   [2:09]
 16 Autumn Equinox 秋分   [2:07]
 17 Cold dews 寒露   [2:36]
 18 Frost falls 霜降   [1:59]

  Rhythm of Winter 第四乐章《冬之韵》
  19 Winter begins 立冬   [2:29]
 20 Light snow 小雪   [3:00]
 21 Heavy snow 大雪   [2:43]
 22 Winter Solstice 冬至   [2:30]
 23 Slight cold 小寒   [1:45]
 24 Severe cold 大寒   [2:57]

  Xingyu Huo, soprano | Ming Hu, piano

  Total Time = 65:27
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